Alice Mae (Fox) Cook
June 7, 1928 - August 16, 2020

It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn’t go alone, for part of us went with you the day
God called you home…
Surrounded by her family, Alice Mae (Fox) Cook, 92, of North Orwell, Pa passed away at
her home on August 16, 2020. Alice was born on June 7, 1928 in Towanda, Pa a daughter
of the late Leonard and Hazel (Webb) Fox. Alice graduated from Rome High School class
of 1946. On July 18, 1953, a warm summer day, Alice Mae and Earl Cook, Jr. were
married and made North Orwell their home. Alice Mae was much loved and respected,
she became known as the “local historian”.
Alice Mae loved her tiny community of North Orwell, she will be fondly remembered by
many in the community for her caring ways and always willing to help others. She was
often found running errands for those in her community. She enjoyed visiting with friends
and neighbors and baking delicious pies that were requested for community dinners.
Alice Mae will be greatly missed by her son Thomas Cook, her grandson Eric Cook; stepgrandchildren: Amanda (Jeffrey) Stroup; Kenneth M. (Sara) Robinson; and great
grandchildren: Logan, Jacob, Rebecca and Nicholas.
Family and friends are invited to attend a graveside service for Alice Mae on Friday,
August 21st at 10 am at the North Orwell Cemetery. Memories and condolences may be
shared by visiting her guestbook at www.sutfinfuneralchapel.com Those who wish may
kindly consider a memorial contribution to the North Orwell Community Hall, c/o Karen
Brown, 2749 Orwell Rd, Rome, PA 18837. Caring assistance is being provided by the
Cooley Family of the Sutfin Funeral Chapel, 273 S. Main St., Nichols.
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Comments

“

Patricia Evans lit a candle in memory of Alice Mae (Fox) Cook

Patricia Evans - September 22, 2020 at 02:35 AM

“

Tom and Eric, sending thoughts and prayers to you both. She was a wonderful lady, I
loved her. She was the best mother in law and friend. She is missed. Glad I was able
to attend her memorial service to pay my last respects.

Jeanette Arbogast - August 22, 2020 at 02:26 PM

“

Jeff And Amanda lit a candle in memory of Alice Mae (Fox) Cook

Jeff and Amanda - August 17, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

Alice Mae came into my life and immediately adopted me as a grandson. She always
was there to make me Lunch. Her tomato sandwich was always my favorite. Her
Gardening skills are still my envy today. She was always busy and always helping
someone. A rock and a role model that will be sorely missed by me and no doubt
others.

Kenneth “Mike” Robinson - August 17, 2020 at 09:09 PM

“

Alice Mae was living history - she could tell you every person in any picture you had.
She was a great neighbor and a loving person. She will be missed.

Tammy Beckwith - August 17, 2020 at 06:50 PM

